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'• For The Farm Wife
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Hites. Cut into bars.
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CHOCOLATE BROWNIES
XVz cups Make-Your-Own-

Mix (do not pack)
1 cup chopped pecans
1 cup sugar
2 eggs, well beaten
% teaspoon vanilla
2 squares (2 ounces)

unsweetened chocolate,
melted and cooled

Blend Mix, sugar and pec-
ans. Add eggs, vanilla, and
chocolate. Mix thoroughly.
Turn into a shallow pan (7
x 11 inches) (rubbed with
shortening). Bake in moder-
ate oven (350 degrees) for
22 minutes. Cut into squares
■before removing from pan.
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HAM ITNWHEELS
2 cups Make-Your Own-

Mix (do not pack)
1% cups milk
1 tablespoon (about)

prepaied mustard
1 can cream of mush-

room soup

l\'z cups ' ground cooked
ham or corned beef

'Combine Mix with V 2 cup
milk to make a biscuit dough
Turn out onto waxed paper.
Knead 6 times. Roll out on
lightly flomed pastry cloth
or board into leetangle %

inch thick. Spread dough
with 'mustard. Combine
can soup with meat Spread
over dough Roll as for jelly
roll. Cut S-inch 101 l into 6
slices. Place cut side down m a
baking pan. Bake. Combine
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remaining soup with the 1
cup milk. Heat and serve ov-
er Ham Pinwheels. Pmwheels
should he baked at 450 deg-
rees for 15 to 20 minutes.
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CHICKEN7 PIE

2 cups Make-Your-Own-
Mix (do-not pack)

Vz cup milk
2 cups cubed cooked

chicken
1 cup condensed cream

of celery soup
)4 cup water or broth

from peas or chicken
i/z cup cooked peas
*4 teaspoon salt
Dash of cayenne

Combine Mix and milk to
make a biscuit dough. Turn
out onto waxed paper. Knead
6 times Roll the dough on a
lightly floured pastry cloth or
board to % inch thickness.
Cut into 2-mch biscuits. Heat
chicken, soup, and other in-
gredients in a 1)4 quart but-
tered casserole Top with
biscuits Bake in a 423 deg-
ree oven for about 25 minut-
es 5 to 6 seivmgs.

COKXBRE VD
2 cups Make-Your-Own-

Mix (do not pack),
1 cup cornmeal
Vi cup sugar
i/2 teaspoon soda
1 cup sour milk
1 egg, beaten
Blend Mix, cornmeal, sugar,

and soda. Add the combined
milk and egg Stir quickly
and vigorously until just
mixed Pour batter into a
loaf pan (BxBx2 niches)

I It pays to buy from Reist

19 ALFALFAS to choose from
110 CLOVERS to choose from

| INOCULATED BEFORE DELIVERY - FREE

REIST SEED COMPANY
| Mount Joy, Pa.

START your chicks
on the RIGHT foot

Towards Becoming Sturdy, Well-

Developed Pullets with . . .

EBY pre-chick starter
And

EBY chick starter
See Us Today About Special Offer!

EBY'S MILL ,
f?HV LITITZ MASTER!

SSSS HEMPF'ELD
MILLSy E PETERSBURG
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(bottom rubbed witli shorten-
mg). Bake 'for 30 minutes in
a 425 degree oven.

SAUSAGE CORNBREAI)
Bake 1 pound sausage links

in pan m moderately hot ov-
en (400 degiees) for 15 min-
utes. Line bottom of pan (7
\ 11 niches) with heavy pap-
er rubbed with shortening.
Arrange drained sausage m
pan Puor 1" recipe CORJST-
BREAD over sausage. Bake
m a hot oven. Turn upside
down onto a hot platter Re-
move pan and paper. Serve
hot _ with sausage gravy, jelly
or sirup This casserole shoul'J
be baked m a 425 degree ov-
en for about 30 minutes. 6
servings.

BANANA LAYER CAKE
cups sifted all-pui pose
flour

114 cups sugar
2V* teaspoons double-acting

baking powdei
% teaspoon baking soda
Vz teaspoon salt
Vz cup soft shoitenmg
IVz cups mashed ripe

bananas
2 eggs
1 teaspoon laniHa
Preheat o\ en to 375 degiees

Silt into a laige mixing bowl,
tloui, sugar, baking powder,
soda and salt Add sboitening,
3
/« cup mashed bananas and

eggs Beat 2 minutes at medi-
um speed on electi ic mixer
Sciape down bowl and beat-
eis Add lemainmg 1 cup
mashed bananas and lamlla
Beat 1 minute Bake in a
gieased S-inch round' layer
pans tor 25 minutes or until
centei ot cake spungs back to
a light touch.

Donated Foods
Moie than 4 million pounds

of (foodstuffs w ent to feed i ic-

tims of hurncanes, floods,
and other disaster duung
1962, says Penn State exten-
sion home economists special-
ists The IT S. Department of
Agriculture donated the
foods
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard?. ..

By; Jane Thurston, Extension Home Economist

CHOOSE SOAP TO FIT NEEDS
Gone are the days of making soap at

home Automated equipment has made it
possible for today’s manufacturers to pro-
duce laige quantities ol soap at low prices

These savings may be passed on to the
consumer

Although soap is a bargain, a shopper
should get her moneys worth when select-
ing a cleaning product She should not as-
sume a reduced puce indicates a bargain
until she checks contents of the package.
Comparing net contents of seveial packages

may leveal difteieut amounts
within.

THURSTON

veiy few pi oblems
To make sine you won’t

have caie tioubles with such
gamunits, bin lammateb which
the manutactmei guarantees
washable 01 diycleanable.
Check the manufacturer’s caie
instiuctions, and save the label
or hang tag foi lefeience

Check the label for shi ink-
age pei toi mance The foam
won’t sin ink so the outei lab-
ile must be tieated £Ol shi ink-
age befoie the two are bonded
together.

Another thing a homemaker
must decide when choosing a
cleaning pioduct is whether
she needs a, synthetic deteigent
(syndet) or a soap She should
make this choice accoidmg to
the cleaning she does, baldness
ol water, and former satis-
faction with the pioduct.

Syndets aie effective clean-
ing agents in most water
Combination of ingredients in
syndets diller and yield prod-
ucts that do difteient kinds of
cleaning jobs Soap is also an
etlective cleaning agent and
has certain advantages oier
syndets. Cleaning products
have many brand names, and
a shopper may find either soap
or syndet under one brand
name.

A tew cases have shown up
wheie the tabnc sepaiates
tiom the foam Tloiveiei this
seams to depend on the type
of tabnc used and the method
of.bonding the two together.
A fabric with an uueien sui-
tace such as a laised W'attle
weaie, is moie likely to sepa-
rate because only pait ot the
tabnc tvas tasteued to the
loam in the lust place Also a
leiy smooth suiface fabric,
such as nylon tatteta, ma\ not
stick to the loam so wr ell as
rougher fabrics

DUYCDFAXIVG TFST
Readymade gai ments with

laminated toam backings will
diyclean satistactonly. The
National Institute of Dryclean-
ing has test-cleaned a variety
of laminated fabucs and found

PACKAGING Af \TKHr AGS
Quality ot liozen toods de-

pends in part on the wiapping
matenal or container used to
piotect the food A caidmal
uile in selecting a fieezer
packaging material is that it is
inoibture-and vapoi-pioot

Satisfactory treezei contaui-
eis include waxed caidboaid
boxes, plastic hags, plastic box-
es, and glass iars Foi tiuits
packed with syiup, caidboaid
boves, glass iais, and plastic-
boxes pieient spills it the lid
fits tightly Sjmp may leak
thiough a plastic bag and
leaie a sticky residue Plastic
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Need . . .

HAY-STRAW-EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

More end more farmers are bujing from us for

belter value and all around satisfaction.

Delivered any quantity

Phone Strashurg 687-7631

Esbenshade Turkey Farm
PARADISE, PA.

ANNOUNCING
New Office Location

Wood Shavings, Poultry Litter and Cattle Bedding
packaged in bales, burlap bags and paper bags.

We deliver anywhere.
Just starting to receive new crop clean pea-

nut hull. Save by picking up at our ware-
house.

For prompt service call

0. & D. SAWDUST C0 Inc.
659 E. Moin St-., Lititz, Pa.

(formerly of Manheim)

Phone 626-2068
Shredded Pine bark for Mulching

Evergreens, roses, etc.

CLEANER! |
Jf• smoke w odor vitkf
Texaco Fuel Chief Heating**
03. Contains AdditiveA-200,$
protects against,rust sad&
deposits. 4
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GARBER I
OIL CO. I

MOUNT JOY, PA. I
Ph. 653-2021 |

105 Fairview St. 4
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